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Due to the development of socio-economic and the improvement of customers’ 
economic condition, it is urgent for the customers of banks to find a low-risk and 
high-profit financial products to increase their assets. Therefore, bank financial 
products have attracted a lot of attentions from customers. With the opening of 
China's financial market and foreign banks landing in China, the competition in the 
financial field of China has become more and more fierce. Therefore, the most 
important thing for banks to improve service level and strengthening the 
competitiveness is to provide a full range of services for the community and 
customers. On the basis of the asset of rural and urban credit cooperations, the local 
commercial banks are founded by absorbing the stake of businesses and individuals, 
with the characteristics of small-scale and lagging-information-technology. Therefore, 
a large number of local commercial banks have not developed their own financial 
products sales system at present. Nevertheless, local commercial banks have a lot of 
local-feature investment projects, it is of great significance to develop their own 
financial product sales system. 
Based on Fudian Bank, this dissertation aims to study the methods of developing 
products sales system for local commercial banks. First, a detailed analysis of 
financial products' life cycle is conducted. Then, according to the current 
organizational structure of the Fudian Bank, financial product sales system is divided 
into the management side and the trading side, the management side includes the head 
office management side and the branch management side, the trading side consists of 
counter end, cash end and Internet banking end. Finally, a preliminary financial 
products sales system for Fudian Bank is designed.  
With financial products sales system of local commercial banks, customers can 
complete the signing of financial products, termination, subscription, purchase, 
redemption and revoked. Bankers can take advantage of the system to achieve user 
management, product management, quota management, raising management, 














returning dividend management, report management and statistical inquiry. The 
system will not only free the relevant personnel from the complex account data and 
then improve the work efficiency of the bank, but also enhance the corporate image of 
the bank. 
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1.1.  课题研究的背景及意义 
















近年来，银行理财产品发展迅速，理财产品数已由 2004 年的 74 种增加到
2007 年的 2428 种，销售额也由 2005 年的 2000 亿增加到 2007 年的 10000 亿，
2011 年商业银行理财产品数达到 8.91 万款，同年银行理财产品余额达到 4.59












































产品销售系统已经迫在眉睫[8,9,10]。2011年 08 月 04 日上饶银行发布行内理财销售
系统招标公告；2012 年 4月 13日南充市商业银行发布了理财业务综合管理平台






































SQL Server 2008 数据库和 Visual Studio2011 开发平台，该系统较好地实现了理财
产品在线销售的功能。 
















































融信息化系统。该系统以 Visual Studio 2011 为开发平台，采用 SQL Server 2008
作为数据库。 















































图 2.1 C/S 结构模式 
 





（Browser），如 Netscape Navigator或 Internet Explorer，服务器安装 Oracle、
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